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Forthie Suzlda.y-Scijool Advocate.

WIIY WAS IIE DROWNED?
"ROBERT, you mnay go to churcli this morning,"

said a lady one lovely Sabibatli to a lad of fifteen
who worked on lier husband's farm.

" Thank you, ma'am," replied Rlobert with so de-
mure a face that bis mistress had no doubt he was
glad of the opportunity to go to the house of the
Lord.4

Washle? Not at alk Ilwas acheat and asham,
for no sooner was lie out of dloors than he snapped
his fingers and said to hiînself with wicked giee:

"iGo to churcli, indeed 1 Catch me going there
this fine morningr if you can. No, nio. I'r in for a
good Bail down river.1)

With these cvii thoughits in his hcart Robert ran
down to the river-aide, and, joining two other boys,
hired a boat. They puslied out into the streamn.
Then as Robert was lcaning, over the stern fixing, the
rudder, the other boys, ju.t for fun,, as they said,
rocked the boat. Fatal fun!1 The motion caused
the boy to lose lis balance and to fail head-forcmost
into the water. He carne to the surface, lifted up
bis arms in great terror, and shrieking, "Save mc t
save nie 1" sunk again. Men from the shiore got out
the body in a short tirne, but Robert was gone-
gone to nîcet Min wlîose law says:

"IXemcmiber the Sabbatlî (ay to kecp it hioly 1"
Why w-tsltobcrtcdrowacd(? Because theother boij

?oced the boa? Not exactly. Thiativas the ocea-
*ion Of bis dcath, to be sure, but the eaue of it was
hi.sviolation of the lloly Sabbath. Would lie have:
been dIrowned if lie lad gone to churcli ?

Take care, tîlen, 31astcr Headstrong, liow you
traniple upon God's law? It aeems very pleasant to
you, as it did to Riobert,1 to break away fromn churcli
and Sabbath-schooî; but he found the way Of SELF-
WILL to be a short road to the grave, and so may
you. Take care, my boy!1 take caret1 "lThere is a
way whichi secmeth right unto a muan, (and to a boy
also,) but the end thereof arc the ways of death."

1U. U.

For the Sundiiy-,School Advocate.

THE GIRL WIIO IJAD FAITII.
THEJiE w-as once a severe drouth. The sky was

like brasa for many wecks. The earth was parched,
and the flowerq, vegetables, grain, and trocs wcre ail
wvilted and dying. At hast the people said:

"lWe must meet and pray for main."1
Tlîey met on the day appointed. Among the pco-

p)le camne a little girl naaîed Mary, carryingr a large
u rha.The good iniister saw lier and said:

"Wly, Mary, wvhat made you bring an umbreila
this loveiy mnorning 1"I

"thouglit, sir" relied Mary with charming sini-
plicity, "lthînt as ive were going to prny for rain, I
shouid bc sure to want the umibreila."1

Thus M.Nary's umbrella shiowvd lier faith. And
God hionorcd that faith, for before the prayer-meet-
ing was cndcd, the wind arose, chouda covercd thc
sky, and ramn came pouring down i4 W;opta. Then
Mary's umbrella fouiid its use, for it cnabled lier te

go home dry, whlithei big folk who liad less faith
got a good wetting, wli you are saying, perliaps,
Ilserved thcm riglit."'

I wish ai my readers had a faith ike that of little
Mary. She bcicved that God would keep bis word.
Shie had more faith tItan thc minister and ail lis
Churdli. Tlîey believed God would send rain some:
titue if tlîcy asked huîn. Sile believec i e would send
it at once-just when thcy asked it and needed it.

1 ain not sure tlîat God will alw-ays send rain, or
harvests, or riches just as w-e wish hjîin to do, because
wc sometimes wish for thingas that wouid hurt us if
we had them; but I arn sure that if w-c pray to be
made pure and truc and good, God will aiaswcr our
prayers, even thoughi we are very littie dhiîdren. Let
ail flic childrcn pray, thien, for these preeioua gifts,
for concerning such things Jesus siys to them ail,
"'Ask and ye shahl receive." Isn't that a miost pro-
cious promise? U. U.

IFwe would not fali into thingaq unlawful, Ive
must sometimes deny ourselves of those that arc
lawful.

Beiected for the .1tmîda.y-Scliool Advocate.

«IT NEYER flRIES UP.
I wAe staying nt a village on the Weish coa.3t,

where the people had to bring ail their water from
a wc'll.0

"la this well ever dIry?'I I inquired.
"Dry? Yes, ma'am; very oftcn in hiot weather."

"And where do you go tLen for water?"
"To the spring, a little w-ay out of town."1

"And if the apring dries up 1"
"Why, then we go to thc strcam bigher np-4e

best water of all."
"But if the stream igli-er up fails ?"
"Wly, ma'am, that streani nover dries up-.-never.

It is always the anme winter and surmer."1
I went to sec titis precious brook which "lnover dries

up."1 It ivas a clear, sparkling rivuiet, coming down
froin tIh ig ll us, uot with torrcnt-Ieap and roar,
but with the steady flow and soft murmur of fulînes
and freedom. It flowcd down to the highway aide.
It was within reach of every chitd's little pitchor.
It was enoughl or every eînpty vessel. The amal
birda came down tlîither to drink. The sbccp and
laînbs had troddçn down a little path to its brink.
Thc thirsty beasts of burden along the dusty road
knew thc way (as I could sec by thecir traeks) to the
well that Ilneyer dries up."

It rerminded nie of the waters of ife and salva-
tion, fiowing frointhte " Rock of ages,"and b rouglit
within t-cd of ail men by the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Every other brook maiy grow dry in thc days of
drought and advcrsity, but thia heavenly spring
neyer ceases to flow.

Without waiting tihi earth's waysidc brooks shall
fail, let every ciîild hasten at once, with heart athirst,
to the beavenly w-cil " wlicà never dries up."

A CHILD, speaking of his homne to a friend, wvas
askcd, IlWhere is your home V"

Looking with loving cyca at bis mother, lie re-
phied, IlWhere mother i.s P"

Was ever a question niore truthfully, boautifuily,
or touchingly answcrcd?
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For tie Sot;îy Sciotl Advocute.

A LITTLE TE.MPERANCIE, TALK TO TIIE LITTLE
PEOPLE.

I DON'T know whether this man, se confortably
seatcd la bi% arm-citair, is sufliciently wide awake
to sec the tomperance-piedgc that serne kiad band
liolds eut before him; but I de know tîtat te best
thmgc liecoculd do for hinself and for bis family
would lic to sigan it aad te keep iL.

Belîind buit yen sec an cvii spirit with a rum-
liottie striking at a iaiu's hecad. Thiat's the way
rum is scrving titis man. IL wil dcash lus lîtains
eut. Over Lis lteacd yeu sec liow rum makes Mtin
beat bis l'ariiy. 0 liow many good wernen titere
are whose (irunkon husbands tieat thein and their
chlldren thus.

I once becard cf a drutîken inan ývhio caie stag-
geriag borne, anîd as met by lus swvect littie tlîce-
year-old girl, who ria te the door withi outsti'eteiied
arms. Net knowing whiat lie wvas about, lie seized
the ehild by the feet, and lanlis druaken fury struck
iLs head on te stone step) by the door. The poor
littie thing lived uncenscieus for a few heurs, and
then weat homne te iLs beaveaiy Fathier, wiîere ne
oca oaa mnit.

Wbea titis drunken man hiad slept off te effects
of his driakiag and found tîtat bis ciîild was dead,
lie weild net blcieve it. But, alas!1 it was tee truc,
and hic had kiiied iL, titeugh hli knew it net. Ruta
bad madle hum a madmnan 1

It's a grood tliing for clîildren te kecp away frei
everything that intexicates, but it's a goed titing
for tlieir parents and ether grewn peple te de the

A fariner wlio was la the lait of drinking a littie
every day, titeuglitlie nover geot drttki, eue day
effered toecadi cof lus four sons a sltoep if tlîey
wouid promise net te drink any liquer. To titis
they agrecd, and te (111'ian took thit t the fold
and cdi one picked ont lus siîeep. Wlicnl they liad
donc titis and wcre about te return te the lieuse, te
yeungno'st i)oy, whio vas net more than ton years olde
vcry gtiav-eiy said te lis fatlier:

"Fathler, ladn't you letter take a 87uevp tee.'"
Pretty sînart boy that 1 But boere is anether story

tat is a match for it.
I kacew a faniiy wlito ivO(i net vory far frein te

city of New York, te fatiier of wltieh was a very
respectable nîan, sitve titat lie dtatîk lus glass evcry
diay. £n(j I amn froc te say I dont think titat prae-
tiec is resp)ectable. le, like the fariner, ltad a bey

.f - 4- 4-llA.e11-1.l

tab)le. Johna stepped te the table, and taking co
cf the glasses eut ef wltich lus fathor lad been
drinking, aad la wbiciî lie had left a littie
brandy witii semo sugar at the bettom, le put
it te bis lips tiiking lie weuld have a good
taste.

"lStop, John, stop 1" said lus father; " yen
miusti'L drink that. IL will make you a
drunkard."

"'"And zeont it meike Voa a Jvunlcard too,
~>father?" said Johni.

IL was a word iii seasen. The fatiter from
titat momnt becaniie a strict teototaier. F.

CILINESE WISE WORIDS.
Tim. Cliinec re very fond of reading.

Semaps frein authors are pit up everywliorc,
up0fl public and privato buildings, upon sbops
and temples. Enter the poorest lieuse ia the
most miserable village, and tîteugli yen will
Iiad a want of the eonttîuonest necessaries of
life, yen will bc sure te sec somne beautiful
maxiiiis written upeni scroiis cf ted paper.
China iglit, in a sense, be called an enormous
librarv. Tiir niaxiîiis arc ofefncly worded

atnd full of soase. Ilete is a specituien:
One day is worth thrc te itiivbeh doos evcry-

'thting in order."l
e4Great minds bave pnt'posos; ethiers oily bave

wisies."l
"Who is the greatcst inr ? lc wbo taiks most

of luirnself."
"My bocks spcak te my m id, my friend te my

beart, heaven te my seul, and ail the rost te My

NO ROSE WJTIIOUT A TIIORN.

Pluckoed frorn lthe ptrenît trec
A bil(ding îinoss-rop-e; but, a1asi

le pulled soeàeagriy,

That on theo dimpied 11111e baud
A thora its inipresseto;

Ah, cruel teon! te ce tL wound
My Charning littHo pet!

I famma," ite lisped, wiih trembIino i,
And tearful, obildisil woe,

«Il wishtol love titis niitughty rose,
And iL lias hurt lae se 1

"«Ai, datiing iffre! liuy baby b,ýart
Tiese pretty llowers wvarn

TitL leisure, grasped tee eagerly,
Must aiways bcave a Lthor."

For tlic Suzit;y-Sîelool Advocate.

TIIE SABBATII-SCHOOL SCHOLAR THAT
TIIE SAVIOUR.

FORSOOKý

4 HEN -prei.cling la the City
cf B. ene Salibatli nr-

~'iîg, a gentlern'în enm

Sat te cci'cof thecCinreI-li
~rN :ind (i esire(l me te visit a

vOIIng rMan on F.-street
- whe was supposed te lbe

V erv near te lus cend. Tie
gentleinan said lic hîad

~i mentioned miy naie as
tlie oniy iniaister lue knew la the
City, and te oniy oee h sheuld

feel -%villing te sec. li d net heen many îucntlis
ia te City, ad lbad net been la thte habit cf attend-
ing cliunclu sinice lie caine titttr. HlIîad been
very sevcrly attacked witiu typheîd féer, and for a
number cf days scerncd te ho wasting away. Al
hope of lis reoecyIitad been given 11P. Bis nmotler
lîad coîne on frein titeir -homne in anotlier state te
take care of Iilm l te bcarding-louso where lie
was staymng.

Freini te gentleman I learnod that lhe bad been
connccted witi a Sabbatli scluooîlainte City cf M.,

where I resided for a numnber of years, and whiere 1
was a teacher ina the saine sclhool. Tihis was bis
native place, and iL vas because lie recollectcd tic
as a teacher that hie exprcssecl a willingness, now
te sec me. Whi a sebiolar in the sehool.h li ad
becorne mucli intercsted ini rcligious tliings. Thlere
was quite a revival anon- the children, and thcey
lbad meetings for priiyer among themselves. George,
for that was bis narne, was a leader of these services,
and seerned to give vcry grood evidence of a sincere
desire to be a disciple of Jesus. Some titne after
titis lie left the city of M. for thiat of L. in ainothier
state; andbere lie muade the great ntistake of not at
once jeiningr the Sabbath-school and Churcli, that
lie niight enjoy the assistance and syrnpatby ibf
warm- and wise religious fricnds and teachiers. lis
business led binamong woridly and gay coipian-
ions. As lic did not take a public stand at once for
religion, tbey feit tlhat lic was one of therui, and
gradualiy drew 1dim aside froîn all is previeus re-
ligious habits and duties. le gave ulp bis pîeivate
prayers and the regrular attendance uI)of the biouse
of God. Ife turned bis back upon blis Savinur and
fergot allbis previeus proinises, ail the delig-itfsil
liours of reiigious cnjoyrnent which lie liad Ceei-
eneed, and 1hecarne a carelesq, worldiy youing man.
île aftcrward camec to tuie city of B.; and liere lie
wvas now, in V.11 bunian probability, with the fount-
an of bis life rapidly dying up, under the powcr of
a burniag foyer.

After my service 1 wcnt to the bhouse. Thiere
wcre many boarders in it. Tlicy seciiicd vcry
thouglitful, for it was understood that the yeungr
man ceuid flot live long, and they were fuill of sym-
pathy for bis poor mother, who was alinost broken
dlown w'itb the care of liim and sorrew for lm. I
stood by bis bedsidc andi began te speak to inu, as
lie w'as iying, terribly emiaeiatcd, with bis eyes closed,
hardiy lircathing throngh gcreat weakness.

"George, you knlow nic," I said, Il aithougli I hiad
forgotten you."1

IlYou will have te spcak leader," said the poor
boy, IlI cannot hear you."l

11e was se weak that the exertion of spcaking
brouglit the perspiration out in great drops uI)of
bis face; and lie -vas se far -one tliat 1 had to sbout
in bis car the fcw words that couid bc said to 1dm.
Wbiat couid liccdoue for 1M under thiesoe ircum-
stances? Iiow fearful te ncgiect Jesus until the
dvi n,, houri1

"George, said 1,Ilyou understaad what I mean,
for you have known what it was te enjoy prayer.
Have you any coinfort now ia trying to pray 1"

le cpened bis cyes upon. ne, and the perspiration
started afrcsh as lic aaswcred distinctly, "lNo, sir !"

I placcd my lips to bis car and asked irn again,
"George, have you any satisfaction in trusting in

Jesus wbo, died for sinners V"
Again the eyes opeacd upon me, and bie answered,

"Ne, sir Vl
I could only entreat hilm ia a few tender wcrds te

corne back to his forsaken Saviour, and to eonfess bis
sins; once more te trust in hlim who died for 1dmn,
whui1le plrayed, " God bc)0 merciful to me." I piaced
mny lips to bis car as 1- kneelcd te pray, and carnestiy
besoughit the dlear Redeeniier wvhonm lie had eciiied
afresli and dislionored to corne agrain. to 1dm lintthis
dr-eadlful hiour and te, savc bim. "He was too wcak
for further conversation. lis poor miother was
bowed at the bedsidc, prayiag only thiat bis life
mniglit lie spared long enough 'for Iim iite obtain a
preparation for the great event just before hiru. It
wvas a sad scene. The boardlers wce in tears in the
adjoiaing room. 1 left the bouse resolved te im-
press upon ail the Sabitath-school cbildrcn that 1
tact the danger cf putting off the wvork cf prayer
tee, long; abeve ail, the feaiful consequenees of
turaiag away frein Jesus aftcr we bave become

22
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A MOCKING BOY'S MISFORTUNE.
"h, lira, ha! What a gnmp yen must lie te mn your

lread ag-ainst thut lamp-posh !" cried Harvey North, point-
irrg scor'fully ut little Harry Blunt. IInrry wns rubbing,
bis nose, îîhich w-as qulte sore frem is collisiorr uiitb a
gas-iurrp pillar. He hb ico looking ut tn'o poodie dogs
acr-ess the street, and shared a nisbap very common te
tirose whio, as tire proverli says, Illook eue way and row
ainotlier." H1e bad rua pinmp ugainst thc pillar.

"Yo i need't laugli ut a fellow," gron'lcd llrr-y, uviose
rirrnd iras tiade us sore by Harvey's mockery us bis riose
.bad ireeri y the iump-î)ost.

Ili hbardiy utered iblese words beforo he suiv lir-
vci flal doiuarl open gratin*g.l'ie mcekiug boy liîd
becîr uîaikiug liachirard duriug bis sport ci-ev Ilarrys
trrb-frrttrre, anrd se lrad stepped into the bole, unit ias
noir rtrb)birrg r is loins andti cyingr, IlO, O, 0O' on the
eehliar-sheps cf a gr-ocery.

I hope you're not hurt, Iîarrcy,"1 said Harry as iith
a pale face lie looked doîru the gratin- ut bis falten

"CGet out!" said Ilurrey spitefully.
,Its yen that uili have te get eut," repiied Harry

quite îrihtily, yot feeling vexeti ah Harey's ill-nnture.
1I gris cs e is net mucll burt," said a weil-dressed

mirwuro irati seen and beard aIl that I bai-e jnst de-
sei'ibcd. Tirer going doîru the steps lic addcd, IlCome,
iry ladI, get up!"

lIaiwcy -rot up aud walked into the streot. Ife n'as
riot scriotesly hurt, ouiy a t ile limiscd. Tire w-cii-
dresset ilman teok biru by thec baud and walked w-tUa
hlm doîrr the street. "lYeni remiud me," suid bce&"cf
the sparrow wurieli laughod ut the bar-."

"llow- so?" usked HIarvey soneirbat sharply.
1I1 vilhell yen. A spunroîv once saw a poor bre

seized by au r e:r. 'Ho, ho,' said the bird te the hare,
'iiat a feel yen w-re tt sit there and lie cauglit! Wby

dldln't yeni rua awuy? Yen are a vcry swlft ti-aveler,
îrby did yen let the ongle catch yen? Ha, ha, ira!'

readly trood, others only appcar to bc pool. The former thc youngc sister, hcr- brother, and other members of the
have the diautioud of hcaveiily love set inthie pure gold of familv. To that selllsh eider sister lie egavc-wvh.t do you
simple failli; the latter have selfishness for a diamond set thinkl A inask! Z
ini the rucre gilding of a desire to be approved by their Wasn't that eapitad? "Served lier rgjl,"yen reply.
friends. The former are just what they appear to bce, the Exaetly so. Atmi now let nie Say ho voit ail, that if voit
latter appear to be wliat thcy arc not."1 value your fricnds for- tlicir -ifs onIv, von wont enjov

Suell vere niy thouglits. 1 hope thcy were riot harsh leven the gifts. rhey will 110h pîcase'yoi baif as mueil
ones. 1i vould like to believe that ail my readers are reai nor haîf as long as they wouild if you loved the ivers
diamonds, truly grood boys aud girls, having Cbrist's love botter than the presents. But 1 have said enough on this
in their hearts, and being obedient to bis laws in ail their point. Once more I wish yon ail a merry Christmas. I
actions. May I believe se? or must I admit that I have shake hiands with yon ail in mny beart. I send yon lots of
Somle shamns lu My family? lion' is it with you, Master mental hisses. I scird you mnylove. May the glorions
Plausible? Arc youi a truc diamoud? And you, Miss Father who sent iris son Jestrs to bce bol-il in Bethlehem,
Smirk, are you truc or false? Say! and se rmade Christmnas for voen ho enjoy, blefss you ail!

Now Corporal, untie your letter budIget!
"lBefore I do that, Mr. Editor, I wvish yen to lay this

E D IT OR' S T AB LE. Christmas puzzle before my noble compauy. .llcre it is:

CHRraSTMKIFS, joyOns, happy, laughing Christmas, ls near "Find tire nam cof a man %vho gover-nedl the land near
rearlers whiclr Christ %vas lîcru and at thre timte ef bis birt h; of

pleasantiy, and, if they likie, nierrily. I likie to sec chul- born ,or a muan wvho hiad long wvaitcd fortire birth of Je-
drea merry, but they onught te lbc wise too. IlIt is good ss fawmn~h rcm ecrtdbcuec h
te be merry and iise,"l says tlhe old song; but it ls cer- birlhi of Jesns; of somne great personages whlo sang a gl
taiuby bad to be mnerrv anrd tfilish. The irise man of ins soug at the bir-th et Christ; cf soine otîrer persons

'wvho pirid the new-born babhe a visit ; of a biiildling
whichi stood very near the Saviouir's birihîriace; of a
place %vlhiclr heard sad voices a few r(lays atter Cliiisfs'
trirtir; and cf some binis îvhich died seen after thc

j Saviour's biti.Tire initiais cf these iames, properly
arrangred, will wicaiord ilh stands furoreeof the
happiest days in the ycar.

"This la my puzzle, sir, and the bey %vlho dees net
give the answer te bis mother mustn't ha%-c any turkcy
for dinuier Christmas-day. Nov for my letters. llere

\ la one from JEmimA D., of -, sayingr:

I haTe a good homte, and oe e 1111e sister living and
two ini heaven. My hicalili is net good, se I caulnot (,0
te sebool, but iny ma tries te teacirrue ah home. I andI
my littie Sisher Sylvia wish te jein your Try Compauiv.
We mean to try and be good girls, aud net saýy 1'I ca't'
-when our mn asks us to (Ie anythiiig-. Hon' I slretd
like te sec yonr Try Company alit lu a band. I thïil.k it
would bc werth sceliig. MNy pa la away. hlo% I do
want tesece hlm! I hope lire na *y be spared te come
home again. I arn aCanada g(ir-l, aud ceer ean testaind
for the right, the pure, and ihe truc.

"P. S-We have just receed a letter from pi. IH
is ln - and is wecl."t

Iluzzah for Jemima D. anid ber aUs'ent fatlier, boys ani
girls! May she îvhip thre gir.ut as the brave Wdlf once

wlinnpd lip 'Pi-ichnn hp li-.i-lt.qar mLiiiUU1

"Just at that moment a fierce haîvk pounced on the C. E. G., cf -, -writes:
moeiung sparrow. 'Ha, ha,' said the dying hare as -it_~"ateern ageMacao n ndysiei
heard the sereams cf the bird, 1'you're cauglit, ar-e yen. __tweve ears old, said uor payeoformeerîug: Iy-sern
Yen felt very strong aund safe whilc you moeked me j ust ~paio odyfrproadItcle dIs>
non'. Please bear your own misfertunc quietly or eise iaig odyfrproad1tebe n a
show mie lion'te escape minle.' \ ý _ _______ M visionu ef white, and somcthing said, " Thougli yerrr sins

-~ - lbc as scariet, they shall be as whritceas sire»," :rnd whatII sec," said Harvey, wire was a quick-wittcd boy. i saw be aineaamb-so pnre-aud I didr't tremuble
III sec. yo'vc bit trac fairly, sir. I'in the sparrow. Jer-ulsailrn-yorr kulon' Iis naine, litie QiXe.%stp-oucc any, more anicouldn'h iray mucll, nnd I ueut te My sis-

Harr ra te ure Iiurgedah lmNvenliw s sid that the liu~tir i f foolà is l îe the ür>c -kinir cf tradse aIJssspk bs oraad d bsc:
trorrble, anrd theri feul into a wor-sc serape myseîf. I %ront thor-us under a îpot. li mant that Iheir incrinrent, Meat ryd Lrbl ynbte, n e
nock bhlm agairi. Ilarry, my bey, give nie Nour baud." anIsiug ourt. f sometlîirg wr-oug, soon dies, jnst as a finrelieve an uar happy.'

The boys sliook bauds. The îvel-dr-sscd mari smiled mdcfhors 10 geortYrrko' tha o bc I have net mucli faitlr in visions, thon-hi ire doubt lirey
and bade thlem goed merrinig. Ilis fable was îimely, and truc, dori't yen? Wer-e von crer mer-ry over a sili[jy or- are sometirnes sent te tire ehildren of Ged, even te yourrg
I trope it will teacli yen, ùry reider, as wcell 'as IlatrreY, the îicked thing for marry minutes together? girls like Maggic. If Maggic trrrly serves Jesus 1 shahl
folty cf mockirrg ah thoso whe fallit o trouble. Neyer But let Christmas flnd yen fuit cf goed pur-poses, full believe bier vision ivas a reai cric; but 1 dont advise My
taugrat tbo fanits, blunders, or mittfortunes cf otîrers.ofeorshmaevrybdhapmienuylc as readers te expeet the Savieun te appear te them in thut

~ofbyfsorusdtyemaadd yourybnockhaypte tndirosorr-ewbc
WBerlr-n te ddvecp w ithtoerthat eirdoreoice mcrry as yen pîcase. The times arc bard inwadays, yeh way. Ilis usual way is te spcak la the heurt by the 11o1Y
Boittr Ithese w ejowhice ulouduh e sbep, ndreanly, I hope old SANTA CLAUS witl fiud gifhs eriougti sorîîen'her-cSpirit, and net te the cycs by visions. May my dear Mar-
anrd Christlikc, but moeker-y cf others' trials la meun, te fill yen ait wihh deliglit. Net that 1 thtuk a gift, hon'- gie se live as te sec the Lamb on bis throuc! Whut nexr,

eonardy, nd icki.ever costby, Is tire best thinr Inl the worbd. Love la botter Corpor-al ?
tîran. gifts, anud that chibd wtîemethor loves bier very "WILLIE B. T., cf - City, says:
tcndcrly, thongîr she 18 tee poor ho give ber even a penny r'I am six years cid and tiare been ho the Sbat-ere

ARE YOU A TRUE DJAMOND ? di hCrsramyb blpe hnteeidwrs two years lu this Place. I iikc hto go very mucti. Wu
mother grves ber a heap cf eesiiy presents wvrhiout love. ri- ebe1rtievrses lut the Bible ho get a bine ticket,

Tire bracelets lav on Irle ounter of a jevelcr's store Gifis, my chidren, ar-e hrash, uniess they ar-c siguns cf love. anti 1h takes heunbitte tickýets ho -et a pirrk eue, and irlerr
leoking vraun lk. aytc i er fterud Some childrenthirrk othenrise, I kue,. Thetle fw-e get heunîîiuk eres ire drai a rîicc tbook.I ai-e eigt
asked : the tire girlIs irn tIrePietrîre above iî'as of thut opinion. Slire pînk nes. 1 îverrd 1like te join yorr ry Company. IVo

"lion'mneh la this bracelet wr ls ad a rniliuncte for wboni she did net carc eue strair, but haeytre urdas'-SalreoI recateo lic ar oy lîke ten t
"Qne burîdreri dollars, w-rb sire lored bis preseuts. lier sister love d hlm for bis ownverymcroahSblatl edc hti o rosn

4&Atid how nure,, damt 'pli!cd the dealer. 1yuffencnst e orpcue oidlkeYi"And hon' mu l iis one?" saidstie, tonehtrr the sake. Que day these sishers taikedt t cadi other aboutyeffencerstogtyupcur.Iwrdtieyr
dli or. 0te scnd me erre for five tht-cc ccett stumps wilriiîyen uril

hlm. The eider said, "I care notlirgfor him, exceph that fmnd lu the letter, and eue te pay the postage back. 1"Five diollars," r(jined tire jeureher. hie is rich and 1 expeet some spbcndid Christmas pr-es- have a Brother Jobrurrie, cîci-cu years oid, ui a littie
Iii ' edtirCe en-s- , Sister Annie, eleven îvcks oui, with a dîmpto ln eue cf

in price 50 gr-e:t? Teyare y, yof )I thie ad trn Th ytonce bled ler checks."
and look exuctby Tc ot f,.re ieadIatr eyourrcr rep IIe s glfts w-ould cresh mc ifI

1us a a hie." oceunuot bore tire giver. Loi-e that caunot bc bouglit is Wili i t kss that baby iirtirte dim~pied eircek
"Ye, mda, hey obut there is tIrrt this d ofe-nce botter than silver or gold." fer me. My photo w-as sent. I tike Wiibie's spirit. .11 la

betwecu thcm. The lrnndred-dolr bracelet lg adae cf A Wise arnd geod uitile sister, was't sire? a loi-ing eue. le loves thre Advocate, tire Strncay-schiooi,
geiti, aud is Stones ar-c r-cal diamOuds. The other- la gilt, The uncle happeucui ho oererar urbat the sisters said. Brother Johunie, iris mnother, and i kacîr not wrîoru or
and the diameunda arc imitations" Se lhel Chrishirras merrirtig came lie made binascîf into 'whah hesides. May orr- hcavenly Father bless Iriru, arnd

Wrerr I hecard of tîrese bracelets I said te mysoîf, c"There a regulllar Sauta Clatus, anrd cntered the parler loaded with muke hlm au beir cf the city îvhich bas golden str-ccts
la a SURl grenIer differcuce betn'een ehuîdren. Some are , ail sorts of prehty thinga.Ilie gare the besh of tbcrn te aud rcarly gahes.-Good-by for a fortuiglit.
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LITTLE LELIA AND TilE CIRCUS.
MY PEAit LITTLE Fr.IENDS,-I write you

this letter froin Jefferson City, the capital of
the great state of Missouri, whiehi lies west
of the Mississippi River. 31y story is about
Lelia -, a good littie girl1, and the circus.
When the circus came Lelia wantcd te go
lier inether, wlio is a vcry plous Chrstan,-
did flot îvish that slie should, and se asked
lier wliat she thouglit lier little infant brother
would think if lie were to look from lis pur

and lioly place in heaven alid sec lis sister ifi
the circus. Shie also said many otlier things
of a nature wbiehi causcd Lelia to ehange lier
mmnd without simply telling lier shc sheuld l
flot go.

After Lelia liad eencluded not to go to tlie
cil-eis, lier Uncle Thornas gave lier twenty-
live cents and told ber to give it te the first gooed
cause wliicli shie thouglit would make lier feel hap-
pier than giving it to the wicked cireus.

The next Sabbatl I preacbedl a sermon about the
]Ml4le, and took up a collection to send tbe Word of
God to those families wbeo are destittitc of it.I elia
ivlbislerecl to lier mother and said it îvould make
lier lhappy te give lier mioney te the Bible cause. So
ivlen the paper carne rouîîd shc liad lier naine put
down for twenty-five cents.

When she ivent horne slie told lier motlier slie
thougbit shc feit inuel better than if she hiad gone
te the circus, and îvishcd she liad more to -ive to
scnd the Bible te thc poor. lier good mother gave
lier twenty-five cents more, and wlicn I caine roundl
during the week cellecting what liad been sub-
scribed, slie gave me fifty cents instead cf twenty-
five.

Now don't yeu think Lelia did rigflit ? She is a
geod and hiappy little girl, and lier pa and ina love
lier very rauch and she loves them. I hope aIl r.y
littie friends wlio read this ia the Advocato will 1)0
as geed, that they imay bc as happy, as littie Lelia.

ANECDOTE 0F TIIE SPIDER.
LET Me give an anecdote of the spi .'.r, whicl was

conmunicated te me by three eye.ýwitnesses cf thc
fluet, persons cf the ligbhest respeetabilits-, wlo werc
residing at Oporto at the tilue it teck piace. In the
lieuse of one cf the principal ecclesiastics iin that
towvn tIiere ivas a renilwlncli was set apa-t l'or tlhe
receptien cf grains of Indian corn w1ilîih ad been
tliraslied eut. Eicliicf tliese grains must Uc lat least
as lîeavy as two or tlîree of cur comnion wlieat. On
visit tlîis roien one day the ewaer cf it perceived a
grain cf the inaize suspended frein the eeiling cf the
r7<0111 by a singrle tlrcad throwvn eut by a spider, and
wlîich was l)eing slowly but gradually drawn up.
ivardl. Surpî-ised lit tlîis very unusuîîl siglit, lie ia-
vited sevcrîd persons, and anion- ethers my thrce
inferiîîant!¶ te witness it. Iloiv thc spider contî-ived
te fix its tliread te tthc giain, or wliat its motive w-as
la drawing it up te its nest, miust remain in doubt,
but it is a curieus circuinstance. There are, indecd,
a thousand littie facts ln natural history, citiier in
this or other ceuintries, ivhich escape being recerded,
either frein their bcing theuglit tee trivial or freni
want of a rcady mode cf conimunicating theni.-
JicssE.

IIOPE FOR THE PRODIGAL SON.
Tiru slent influence o)f a pieu. borne is illustrated

by tlîe pi-edigal son. Ilad tîsat home been repulsive
te lini, or liad bis father been a stera forbidding
man, thnt recevering tlîouglit about lhome ivould neot
lia-q visited hin. Take courage, parents cf prodi-
gals, if ycu have been faithful with Godl and yeur
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IIEN AND CIIICKENS.
SEE the chiekens round the gate,
For their nierning portion watt;
Fi the basket fi-cm the store,
Open wide thie c-citage-door;
Thiroiv soîne cîiiibs aui(lsca!tcer seed,
Let th uliury chicjkens feed.
Ciii thlei-O ho w fast tiîey 11111,
Gladly, qîickiy-cvery one:
Sue the lien, liow kiud andl goo(t
To ber yeunîg anîd callow brood;
\Vitli wbat care their steps she leads
Net lici-sef, but ili she feeds;
Picking lîcre, and pickiug theru-,
Whcre the nicest porion)us are.
Threw seme double handfîils et-
New bow fast thîey rua about!
Whcn she catis, tbey flock areuand,
Bnstliiig ail aieng thle gi-eund;
Till their active 'lahors cease,
And at last tliey iest lu peace
Then the littie tiuy things
Nestie close beneath, ber wingrs,
Wticre she keepg tîcîn s:fe and warm,
Frc frem fear, and fi-ce frein harin.

Now, my littie chld, attend-
In the LORD yen have a fîiend,
Though unseen by mertal oye,
Dweiling far above the sky:
Faintiy dees that heu express
Ilis kiud care and tenderneas;
As ber littie bîeod she guides,
Cheiishc-s, aud food provides,
Se are vou by day and nigrbt
In yoîii- havenly Fathers sigrht;
Ilis Prt ctiulgr wiîîgs are spî-ead
Over yoiir defeuseles head;
Ait the cbildren cf bts care
la his tendercst plty Ethai-e;
Hie la whoiail goodues8 dwells-
Ilc wlose love ail love excels-
Ho yeour every want supplies,
And hie mcercy neyer dies.
May you by lits love lie tauglit
}low to trust hlm as yon ougbt I
And to hlm unceasing raise
Dati>- prayer and datly praise I

TIIE MISSIONARI CABBAGE.
"A Boy at the door, sir, wants te know if you

would like te buv a missionary cabbage 1"
I amrnont very fond of cabbage, but a nîissionary

cabbagc I w-as sure must bave some extra qualities
whielu miglit make it iverth buying; no I went to
the deer and found it liad.

1. It was grown by a peor littie lame Sunday-
sciiolar.

2. It was grewn for thc love lie lad te bis Sav-
leur, and a desire te deo semctliing for the lîcathen.

3. It was broulit* mile slung on lus slieulder.
I bouglit thec cabbagre and sent it te liclp out the

diiiaer cf a poor widow with feur childi-en. Thie
little laime boy tliankfuliy teck the money paid for
lus cablage, and put it into lus missionary-box.
Perllals it niay be the means cf bringinf one, two,
thrce te Jesus Christ; and the littie lanme boy înay
seme ture neîet la heaven tlese who caine thero by
thiî simple net of pieus love.
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111E BIRD 0F BATTIE.
TuE Ncw Albany (Indiana) Leciger tells thus

steiv:
le We printed a few days ago fi-cm an At-

lanta papier an account cf a mocking-bird
vliin t thc battle cf Resaca, perdlied itself
on the top cf a troc, and during thc figît
iiiitated thec îliistling cf thc bullets and

-- other noises incident tei a battle. Another
and a more teuclingi- ineident of a similar
ebaracter was i-esterday rclated te us by Cap-
tain George Babbtt f Gen. Gresbam's staff,

- ~ and cf wlîiclî lie was lijaîscîf a witness. Durlng
~.the fierce cannenadingr at Nickajack, a sinali
.,~ bird came and peicleci upon the slîoulder cf

an nutillerynian-the nman dcsigrnated, we be-
lieve, as No. 1, wliose duity it is te i-ar down
the clutrge after the ammnunition is put in thi.
tgun. The piece w-as a Napoleon, whiclî makes

a very loud repor-t. The bird, as we hiave stated,
perchîcd itself upon this man's sboulder, and could
net le driven frein its position by thc violent nme-
tiens cf the guinner. When the picce w-as disclarged
tlhe poor tittie thing' -wcuid rua its beak and lîead up
under tîe inans lînir at the back cf tlîe neck, and
wien tlhe report diedraway would resurne its place
upea luis sheulder. Captaia Babbitt teck thc bird
lu lus liand, l)nt wlien lic released bis grasp it in-
mcediatcly rcsuined its place on thc sbculder cf the
sinoke,-beg(rimedl gunner. Tlîe scene was witnessed
by a large nuinler cf officers and mea. It may le a
subject cf curlouis inquiry, w-lat instinct led this
bird te tlius lplace itself ? Possibly, fiiglitce( at thc
violent commotion caused by the battle, and net
k-nowing bow toe escape or wlere tei go, some in-
stinct led it te tlirow itself upon tîls gunner as a
l)iector. Buit, wliatevcr thîe cause, the incident
w-as a niost beautiful and pleasing eue te ail who
witnessed it."1

OUR BLOOD.
Trrm liquid cf the bloed is colorlesi, and its rcd

appearance le dlue te thc presence cf innumerable lit.
tic bodies fioatingr in it, whicl are s0 small that tîrce
millions of tîjei are contained in a drop wih may
be suspended on thc point cf a ncedle. Tlese cor-
puscles are sacs filtcd with a compound substance,
and it lias been ascertained wlat botl the film of
thte sac and its contents are composcd cf. EancIoe
o f thiese littie Iodies lias its own lifo. Tley are
formed, and grow, and die; and it is calculated that
nearly twcnty millions perisl at every pulsation of
thc hcart.
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